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THE PARTHENON 
VOL. XI 'l'IIE PARTHENON, i\.IAY 30, 1912 No. 30 
Marshall Takes Two From Ohio F erguson, p ...................... 4 1 2 o 3 1 Y.M.C.A. 
University •rrarper ............... ............ 1 O 1 O O O 
'l'he score for Friday 's game:-
OHIO 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 
Renshaw, ss ........................ 5 0 0 2 0 
Nutting, cf... ..................... 4 0 2 1 · 0 
Richards, 2b ................ ... 3 0 0 1 1 
Gibson, c ............ ............... 4 1 1 13 2 
Wilson, lf ......................... 4 1 1 0 0 
Jones, 3b ............................... 4 1 0 0 1 
Miller, lb ........................... 4 0 1 6 0 
Ponnell, rf... ...................... 2 0 0 1 0 
Dongan, p ......................... 4 0 2 0 2 
'l'otals ................................. 46 22 19 27 9 4 The Y. M. C. A. is still progressing 
11JTarper batted for Fisher in eighth. with Mr. Higgins as president and lVIr. 
E. BY INNINGS Lee as vice-president. lVIr. Lee has been 
0 Ohio ........................ 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 4 ' giving us programs that are interesting 
o 1\farshall ............... 4 1 4 2 2 1 2 6 ""-22 and worth while. Jie woi·ks his pro-
0 SUMMARY I grams out in a systematic way. They 
0 Home Rnn-Chambers. contain variety, and every pr.ogram has 
0 'l'riples- F. Ollom, Amick. something new and in a different order. 
1 Do11blr.s- F. Ollom, Chambers, H. We had with us last Sunday evening 
2 Ollom, Young. Dr. Wood, of the First Baptist Church. 
o Douhle plays- F. Ollom, unassisted, Tn his talk he contrasted the importance 
1 Krout to Renshaw. of the individual of the twentieth cen-
Struck out-By Ferguson, 11; by tu ry with the importance of the indi-
'fotals ................................ 34 3 7 24 6 4 Jones, 1; by Krout, 0. I vidunl in enrlier time. He made plain 
MARSHALL Bases on balls-Off Ferguson, 4; the importance of strength, not only 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. Jones, 4; Krout, 0. physically, but intellectually and spir-
Morrow, 2b ......................... 4 1 o 3 2 1 Hit hatter- By Jones, 1 (Amick). ~tually. W e are always glad to have 
Chambers, 3b ................... 4 o o o o 2 Umpire-Nazel. with us such men as Dr. Wood. 
Bailey, l b ........................... 3 1 3 5 o 1 ------- We consider all .of our meetings im-
F. Ollom, ss............... 4 1 1 3 3 O Mother Goose Revived portant, hut next Sunday evening is 
Lambert, c................ 3 1 1 12 O 1 ____ the most important meeting of the year. 
Young, If................ 3 o O 1 o o Miss JoJmson and 1\Ir. Wylie enter- 'l'his meeting will be in the hands of 
JI. Ollom, cf. .. 3 O 1 1 O O tained the Seniors Saturday night in a the Senior ho;ys .. It is their meeting, 
Fisher, rf ......................... 3 0 0 1 o o most nniqnc way. A ·Mother Goose I and cvrry SPn10r 1s expecte_d to be pres-
Cornwell, p. ........ 3 1 O 1 ·3 1 party is quite an improvement on the 
1
. ent. ~ot only are the Semors expected 
- - - - - - usual. order of. receptions at i\1arshall. t~ he there, but every member of the 
Totals ............................ 30 5 6 27 8 6 Had one arrived among the jolly bunch I 1: ... l\I. C. A. Let ns all con:e and make 
BY INNINGS of boys and girls, he would have thought tins one of the best meetmgs of the 
Ohio ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-3 he was in fairyland. Only here and year. 
l\Iarshall ....... ....... : .. 8 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 ""-5 there could be recognized a Senior, tall 
Two-base hits-Dougan. and stately, looking lost among the 
1 
Struck out-By Dougan, 13; by Corn- many children of the Old Woman Who 
A Vote of Thanks 
· well, 12. Lived in a Shoe, Jack Sprat, and his 
Ilases on balls-Off Dougan, 1; off \\·ifc, the Fine Lady with Rings on her w e·, the members of the Bible. Class 
Cot•myelJ, G. Fingers and Bells on her Toes, Little of the :\Iarshall College Young Men's 
Stolen bascs- Xutting, Wilson, Mil- Boy .Blur, Little Ro P eep, Lady Bug, Ch ristian Association, at this, the last 
ler, Young, 2; I-T. Ollom. · Little l\fiss l\fnffct, Curly-locks, 11ary, meeting of the school year, avail our-
Hit by pitchc1·- Gihson, Wilson , by 1fary Qnite Contra ry; Polly Put the selves of the opportunity to express our 
Cornwell. Kettle On; Daffy-Down-Dilly; Little appreciation of the wise and helpful in-
Umpire-Nazel. Jack Horner; Simple Simon, quietly struction of on r esteemed t eacher, R. L. 
fishing away in a little tin pail, and, in Hutchinson. vVe fcr•l that we have been 
The scorr fo t· Sat-nrclay's game :- fact, every one of ]\fother Goose's char- especially fortunate in having as in-
OHIO acters yon ever lu~anl tell of, and some structor one of such noble Christian 
.\.Cl. n. II. P.O. A. E. yon may never have heard of. l\Iother character, of such broad conception of 
Renshaw, :lb... 4 0 1 5 4 2 Gooi,e herself, was thrre lc-ading a big Biblical trnths, of snch deep insight into 
Nutting, 2b. .......... -:I: 0 2 4 4 0 white goose drrsscd in crepe paper. thr problems confronting young men, 
Krout, cf. ss. p...... -:I: 0 1 1. 5 · 1 Every one acted out l1is 01· her part in j and of such r xccptional ability in pre• 
Gibson, c.................. 4 0 l 5 5 3 a most interesting way, some of them senting only th·c things worth while in 
Wilson, lf............. 3 0 0 4 1 0 quite dramatic irnlecd. E specially the I a manner both interesting and instruc-
Dougan, ss. cf. 4 1 1 1 0 1 one where, "The King was in the Count- ti\'e. 1for,•ov<>r, 0111· appreciation is 
11Iiller, lb..... . :~ 2 1 3 0 2· ing H onse, Countillg Ont his ::.\Ioney," heighten1'd hy the fact that he sacrificed 
Pownall, rf. ·............. :1 1. 0 1 0 1 find " Ding, Dong, Bell, Puss 's in the time, personal convenience, and chnrch-
Jones, ss.............. . ... • ,i O O O 3 2 \V ell". Even " Jack fell down and g-oing privileges in painstaking effort to 
- - - - - - hrokc his crown, and Jill came tumbling hro:i<len our minds, to give us a truer 
Totals.................. . ....... .:rn 4 7 24 22 12 after." con ct>ption of truths contained in t he 
::.\IARSIIALL Refreshments, consisting of ice cream, Bible, and to lift us to a higher plane 
_1..B. R. H. P.O. A. E. ca kc, and hon hons in the heliotrope and of living. 
Uorrow, 2b . ..................... 1 1 0 2 0 0 white of the class colors of 1912, made Rralizing these facts, we consider it 
Chambers, 3h ................... i.> 5 2 . ]_ 2 1 a very pleasant close to an exceedingly is fitting that we jointly express our 
Bailey, lb.. ....................... 4 3 1 9 0 0 enjoyable evening. sincere thanks for his earnest work with 
Ollom, ss ......................... . 6 3 3 2 2 1 -------- us, and we assure him that we feel we 
An1ick, c............. 5 3 3 ll 1 0 Tennis is rapidly gaining in popular- have derived great benefits fron1 his 
Young, lf.... . ...... ..... 4 3 3 2 0 1 ity here at Marshall. Almost any even- faithful instruction. 
H. Ollom, cf .................. 5 2 2 0 0 0 ing it is possible to see five or six teams Adopted by Young -Men's Bible Class 
Fisher, rf............. 5 1 2 0 1 0 enjoying the pleasures of the court. of 1\farshall College, May 26,- 1912. . . - ,. 
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THE PARTHENON 
Published every Thursday during the school year 
by 'fho Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall Col• 
lege, Huntington, W. Va. 
EDITORS AND MANAGERS 
THE PARTHENON, MAY 30, 1912 
Monday, June 10, 7 p. m.-lphigenia. 
Monday, June 10, 8 :30 p. m.-Sev- ; 
enty-fifth anniversary address. 
• Tuesday, June 11, 10 :30 a. m.-Sev-
enty-fifth annual commencement. 
President L. J. Corbly ...... . ....... Ed1tor-in·Chief I Tuesday, June 11, 12 :30 p. m.-
R. M. "'.yhe.: · · · · · · · · · · ····· ··.Managing Editor Alumni dinner College Hall 
W. H. irankl1n ....... ..... . .... Managmg Editor I ' · 
R. A . Lee, '14 . .•..•.....•• . . .. Business Manager Tuesday, June 11, 4 p. m.-Baseball 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS E:uban Stars vs. Marshall. 
George M. Lyon, '12 ......•.• ..•• .• . . . .. .. Locals i 
Monad Bishop, 012 .. .. .................... Locals I • <\.dmi·ssion fee Minter Wilson, •13. Younir Mcn·s Christian Ass:>clatlon ., · 
Mamie Honaker, '12. Young Women's Christian Assn. 
0. P. Lambert, '12 ..• . ... Virgmia Literary Society CLASS ROLL 
Commencement Suits 
BLUE SERGE 
To be sure your suit is correct in ev-
ery way for commencement week occa-
sions buy it here. 
$15- $18- $20-$22-$25 
AND UP 
Stylish Hats and Fnrnishings, Too 
Northcott-Tate-llaJ!y Co. 
.Bug~,1 Hi~gins, ,'13 ....• ~rosopbian Literary_ S oc!ety j S h A Bl fi ld J Al ·ff 
C . l'. Win ter. 14 ..... .. . . ... . . vutlook Vebating v 111b 
I 
ara aron , ue e , eter I , All 
R. A. Lee, '14 .....•..... Ciceronian Debating Club St. Albans; Uldene Steele Alley, Hunt-
SUBSCRIPTIO)I I ington ; Ralph Nelson Andrews, Hunt-
Photographers Claim Superior 
Work. 
One Year ................ .. .............. $ 0.75 ington; John B lazer Archer, Beale; 




•;HE · ·PARTH.ENON; · i,i~;.i,~ii' · 0011;;;, :F'ranklin Ricketts Banks, Huntington; 
Huntington, W. Va. Annie Kelley Bibb, Oak Hill; :Monad 
Communications intended for publication should Atkinson Bishop, Spencer; J ennie Alice 
be left with one of the Managing Editors by 9 a. m., Bloss, II untin!:!'ton ,· Charles Edward Monday. ~ 
-------- Booth, Byrnside; Alice Magnolia Bray, 
Entered as second-class mntter October 28. 1911, ]"'onceverte Nel t1·e Bre\"Ster Lewis 




CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
at the postoffice at Huntington, W. Vn., under the • · ; ' ' · · 
Act of Mnrch a, 1879. t"•r,:,: Gcore-e Stanley Brinker, Letart; You wi ll find 110 wider nor hel ter 
THURSDAY, 1.~AY 30, 1912 
· Margaret Bunch, Guyandotte; Ethel 1ielectio11s anywhere thau we offer. 
bu n.1ette, Pt. Pleasant; Carl Ellis Gal-
lard, Huntington; Lucy Isabel Cal-
laway, Huntington; Agnes Sydney Car-
der, Huntington; Leonore Helen Clark, 
C t p 1912 Huntington; Mabel Lena Coffman, Fort 
ommencemen rogram, Spring; Merla Cook, Huntington; F loyd 
;'\fonroc Cornwell, Thornton; Edith Lil-
lian Dame, Hinton; Verna Dassonville, 
Spring Creek; Ada Marie Davis, Hunt-
The Broh Clothing Co. 
PECK & ARCHER 
General l~surance 
Rooms 1 Is and 20, American Bank Bldg. 
Huntington, W-. Va. Tuesday, June 4, 8 :30 p. m.-German play. 
Wednesday, June 5, 8 :30 p. m.-
Graduating r ecital, department of ex-
pression. 
ington; Lake Eria Dillon, Huntington; WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE 
ltohert Bee England, Lindside; Willa FIVE DOLLARS 
Ethel E rrett, Pond Lick; John Dunn 
Farmer, Bolt; Ardella Wright Farrar, 
Thursday, June 6, 3 p. m.-Field Day. Huntington; Charles W esley Ferguson, 
Thursday, June 6, 3 to 6 p. m.- 1 yvayne; G~r~ette Pearl Ferris, Hunt-
Graduating exhibit, department of art. I mgton ; Lillian Be.Ile F?rtney, Dola; 
Thursday, June 6, 8 :30 p. m.-Zeta Garne~te Eva Fulks, Hunti~gt~n; Ward 
Rho Epsilon banquet. Edgar <_}amble, New l\fartmsv~lle; Jos-
. . eph Smith Garrett, Wayne; Vida Fern 
Friday, June 7, 10 :30 a. m.-E1ghth Good, War Eagle; Mary Martha Grant, 
grade commencement. I B,avenswood. Lulu Ann Gwinn Porter. 
~rida!, June ?, ~ :30 J?· m.-Baseball, Julian La,~ar Hagen, 1-Iu~tington; 
Umvers1ty of Cmcmnati vs. Marshall. Daisy Lillian Halstead, Huntington; 
•Friday, June 7, 8 :30 p. m.-Com- Lettie Lena Ifalstead, Huntington; 
mencement concert. 1fary F lorence Hannah, Yelk; Gladys 
Suits and Overcoats Maue to Ordtr 
$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
SAM FOX. TAILOR 
SECOND FLOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 508. 
NO WAITING FOR GLASSES TO 
BE ORDERED; WE MAKE THEM 
IN OUR OWN SHOP. 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLORENTINE HOTEL BLDG. 
Saturday, June 8, 2 :30 p. m.-Art Hansbarger, P ~terstown; H'.'1llie Harper, 
exhibit. Beckley; Russic Lee Harris, Huntmg- _ ___ C R O W D S 
Saturday, June 8, 3 :30 p. m.-Base- ton ; Rexfor~ B~ammer ~Jersey, 9:uyan- Always With the Winner ! ! 
ball, University of Cincinnati vs. l\'Iar- do~te; Ben.1a1;1m 113:rrison Hildreth, 
shall Triplett; l\famrn Deloris Honaker, Scar- Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
Sa.turday, June 8, 7:30 p. m.-'08 bro; Ruth Powell Johnston, Bluteld; $1 Walkover Shoes .. .... . $1.75 
oratorical contest. Edit.h Agnes .Tones, ~olf Creek; race Ladies' White Oxfords . .. .. . 98c 
i\Iarrn Kenney, Huntmgton; Nelle Key- M , 
Saturday, June 8, 8 :30 p. m.-Lawn ser, Lavalette; Arden George Killings- · en S Silk Hose . . ... . ..... 23c 
party. worth, Marlinton; Gilette Alice La Groceries at Cost 
Sunday, June 9, 11 a. m.-Annual Barre, S istersville; Oscar Parmenas 1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
sermon. Lambert, Pennsboro; Leonard Ear·l Lee, 3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
Sunday, June 9, 8 p. m.-Sermon be- Ravenswood; Margaret Virginia Lee, 
fore Christian associations. W est Milford; Tracy Cyrus Lilly, Blue-
'l'RY OUR HOME MADE CANDY l\Ionday, June 10, 10 :30 a. m.-Class field; Anna Virginia Love, Ona; George 
d Marshall Lyon, Huntington; Erma 
ay. Thelma McCann, Hurricane ; Nelle 
Monday, June 10, 12 m.-Reunion, Kirker McColm, Huntington; Gladys i''resh and Wholesome - Tastes Better 
class of 1910· McCormick, Huntington; Jean Eliza-
Mimday, June 10, 12 m.-Reunion, beth McGuire, Lewisburg; Lulu Mary 
class of · '07. MeKisson, Sistersville; George Minor IMPERIAL DRUG STORE 
Monday, June 10, 3 :30 p. m . -Base- McLaughlin, Huntington; Valentine 
ball, Alumni vs. Mal'BhaH. Clare Mahood, Oak Hill; Olive Cook Cir. Thn AYI. •· llltl St 
MISS . HOLLIDAY 's DAINTY SWEETS 
POUND BOXES 60c 
lllltaftR I. Va. 
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Maxwell, Chester; Mary Elizabeth Mer- Locals ·, The West_Virginia Business College 
cer, Chester; Lucy Fowble Millender, 
Louisa, Ky.; AdeHe Alice Miller, Oak At th O U -M C 1 t F . d Huntington : Clarkaburg Hill; Clyde Homer Miller, Union; Os- · e · · · · games as ri ay A Business School endorsed bv Business 
sie Inez Morris, Huntington; George and Saturday the gate keepers were Men. Founded in 10112. 450 Students last 
Luthet· Morrow, Huntington; Agnes put in an exceedingly embarrassing po- . year. Over 1000 grarluates .. 
Vincent Nu nan, Gary; Ocie Katherine sition by having to refuse to admit some New Caldwell Buil~lng 
Painter, Hoseville; Virginia Susanna of the s tudents who had unintentionally . _______________ _ 
THE P eters, Barn; Hazel Mae Poff, Bluefi'eld; left their tickets. (for they are tickets, · Erma Rita Powell, Huntington; Hazel not passes ), -at home. Now this was all 
Lena Roberts, Huntington; Anna Rod- unnecessary, for ~ach student has been First National Bank of Huntington 
gin, Bluefield; Melda Anne Rogers, warned enough times to know that he 
Charleston; Verna Mae Rouchey, Sis- must have his ticket to be admitted to : Huntington, West V;1, 
tcrsYillc ; Heath Carr Rousey, Hunting- the games. All t~ke _warn~ng! Don't , 
ton; Schuyler Colfax Rousey, Hunting- forget your alllletic, tic~et if you wa.nt . Capital, $500,000.00 
ton; "Emma Dixie Sample, Huntington; to sec the game. 1\ o one excepted! I Sur lus, $300,000.00 
Lucy Baker Saunders, Charleston; µulu ---- p 
P enrl Schlobohm, Woodlands; Lessie The_ Reverend D?ctor Donaldson. ~f . . . 
Lakin Sheets, Huntington; Attic Floy I t~ie First P~esbyterian Church, of this J Umted States Depositary 
Shingleton, Friendly; Sadie Catherine. city, spoke m ·Chapel last Wednesday . . 
Shi!·key, Malden; Josephi~e Har:ict Doctor Do~alldson ils done of lthe spbeakk- 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
Srn1th, Parkersburg; Rohm Smith, ers we are a ways g_ a to we come ac . 
Huntington; Charles William Strick- to ·our chapel exercises. I its and Savings Accounts 
ling, Huntington; ·i\Iargaret Lores Sur- . . . . 
gcon, Organ Cave; Charlotte Lee Taft, I The Ath_letic Associat10n wishes to ....._ _____________ _ 
Iluntington; Earl Preston Talley, Hunt- express the1r thanks to th0se who helped COMMENCEMENT SUITS 
ington; Bertha Armenta Taylor, Hunt- to send the_ track men to ~uckhan~on 
ington; Elber Wilson Taylor, Bargers to compete m the State Inter-Collegiate 
Springs; Nannie Wilson Temple, Hunt- , l\Ieet. 
ington; Josephine Thurmond, Alderson; ; Th "C ,, b . • h 
Virginia McLean Tyler, Spilman; at . aesa~ oy 1s some p1tc er. 
,Tames Albert Vickers, Banco; Thomas H e certamly did have. on a lea,~ :i,n~ 
H enry Wall, Huntington; Virginia hungry look when he gripped the pill_ 
Myrtilla Watters Huntington. Anna and made the 0. U. boys eat their 
· ' ' "St " Amelia Weber, Ronceverte; Harold yx. 
Dodds Whieldon, Huntington; Olive 
Henrietta Whiting, Sistersville; Carrie 
Lucile Wilkinson, · Huntington; Norma 
Grant Willey, Hinton; Catherine Eloise 
Williams. New Martinsville; Lida Kath-
erine Williamson, Huntington; Beulah 
Evelyn Wilson, New Richmond, Charles 
Rowland Wnod, Huntington; Welling-
ton Yates, Huntington. 
Outing at Camden 
The Tennis Club of College Hall and 
their gentlemen friends went to Camden 
Park for ·a picnic last Friday evening. 
The party left College Hall about five 
o'clock, taking a lunch with them and 
'l'he Model School was not in session 
Monday as the new varnish on the floor 
of the hall was not quite dry. 
Now that the Athletic Association has 
undertaken the lecture course for 1912-
'13, let each and every loyal Marshall 
student give his heartiest support to 
the new plan. 
The Varsity baseball team left Tues-
day morning over the B. & 0. for the 
Marietta-W. Va. Wesleyan trip. Lam-
bert, Corn well, F erguson, "Shor:ty" Ol-
lom, F. Bailey, Morrow, C. Chambers, 
H. Ollom, and Captain Young took the 
trip with Coach Chambers. 
returning about ten o'clock. After tak- . 
ing a number of kodak pictures and par- I Will all the students who agreed to 
taking of luncheon, the pa1·ty separated ' pay 50 cents or more to help defray 
into little groups- each group to enJ· oy expenses of track team to Buckhannon 
. . I l - th t t i , " " . -the amusements of the pa rk m their own P. ease see, a 18f pay. UJ? mune 
way. The boats on the lake, the roller d1ately: 'I he fthletic Associat10n would 
coaster, the Camden Express and every- apprecrnte tlus deeply. 
thing else were kept quite busy. Those 
making up the party were : Misses Vir- Chicago, May 23, 1912. 
ginia J:>etcrs, Anna White, Mamie Hon- , Dear Alumni:-
aker, l\farshie Honaker, Willa Everett, I All of you that are interested in your 
l\faude Smith, Melda Rogers, Monad old Alma Mater arrange to be at com-
,Bishop; Messrs. C. H. Miller, Guy mencement1 June 10 and 11, and help 
Dowdy, R. A. Lee, J. 0. Gallaspie, C. W. celebrate the seventy-fifth anniversary 
Ferguson, Clyde Holloway, Kenney and of Marshall College. 
Pullf\n, chaperoned by Miss Harriet D. . The former baseball players will play 
Johnson. Every one expressed herself the regular team, and I trust everyone 
or himself as having a most delightfully of the boys will be present. Come and 
enjoyable time. A number of the girls bring a rooter. 
have said that they would like to live Ball . players please write me or Cald-
that night over · again. . well Riggs, Charleston, W. Va., captain, 
The Morse Tailoring Company 
Will make your suit at home. 
We Guarantee 
Morse Tailoring Company 
911 Third A venue 
Carl V. Ridgley, Mgr. Phone 9198 
Majestic Entertainment Co. 
Incorporated 
Cigars, Headquarters for Baseball and 
Football Scores 
Finest Bowling Alleys, Pool and Billiard_ 
Parlors in West Virginia. 
whether to expect you or. not. 
Yours for success, 
L. B. CROTTY, '08, 
Manager Alumni Tean:i. 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB 
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MAY 31 
6:45 P, M. 
Chapel-Mr. Cumpston. 
Current Events-Mr. Bonar. 
Extemporaneous talks-Mr. Hughes 
and Mr. E. R. Adkins. 
Debate- R esolved, 'l'hat the United 
States should compel peace in Mexico. 
To affirm-Cox, Eskew; to deny-
Hypes, Hackney. 
The Artless Prattle of Childhood. 
( THEME IN RHETORIC I.) 
One day, a day I can never cease to· 
remember, I was sitting in my store· 
talking to a small boy who sat a short. 
distance from me, he having been left 
there by his mother for me to take care, 
of while ahe did her shopping. -
· -4: THE PARTHENON, MAY 30, 1912 
1912 As I was •doing my best to entertain The ball the play-him, the little fellow broke in- ers want; it increases 
CLASS PILLOWS FOR COMMENCE- "Please tell ine a story, Mr. Blank." .their batting; they can throw more ac· 
MENT PRESENTS On hearing his request 1 said: curately and it is 
Leave orders this week to insure prompt 
delivery 
See Samples on Display at 
The College Pharmacy 
16TH STREET AND 'l'HlRD A VE. 
TITE s gs•r ICE CRgAM SODA IN T!)WN 
"Now, listen, Clary," I said-his easier to handle. 
name was Clarence Fitzherbert Alencon THE SPALDING 
de Marchemont Caruthers-" and learn 
about George Washington.'' i "OFFICIAL NATIONAL LUCUE" e 
''Who's he?'' inquired Clarence. I 
'' ~isten,'' I s,~id, '' he was the father I CORK CE~TER Baseball .. 
of his country. Adopted by the National League and will be 
"Whose country ?" used exclusively by the league and in the World 
"You rs and mine, and his. Well, one Series for the next twenty years. 
day George's father-" A. G. SPALDING & BR08. 
PITTSIUH PA. FLOW E Rs for "George who Y" asked Clarence. &OIWIOISTlfET "George Washington. He was a lit- ----------------
tle boy then just like you. One day his Engraved and Print-
father--" 
"Whose father?" demanded Clar- . ed Cards 
ence, who now seemed interested. 
"George Washington 's-this great 
Commencement 
AND OTHER OCCASIONS 
man I am going to tell you about. One 
CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY day George Washington's father gavel 
him a little hatchet for a--" 
Miss A Martin "Give who a little hatchet 1" ' 
RIGHT PRICES 
• "George Washington. His fatherJ 
PFIONE 74 told him to be very careful with it and Swan Pr"1nt·1ng & Stat,·onerv Co watch what he was cutting. Nevcrthe- 1 1 • 
less, George went around cutting every- Phone 250 .1038 Third A,enae 
thing that he could reach. At last he 
came to a very fine apple tree, his fa-
ther 's faYoritc, and cut it down and _,, xow IS A GOOD TIME TO SELECT YOUR 
"Who cut it down ?" I ::gfl~IJC did." . I GRADUATING DRESS 
310 'l'ENTH STREET 
H. J. Hotnrich 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Out 
" llut when his father came home he j FROM OUR STOCK 
The Largest, Finest and Most Lvn,J,ldt Sil\\. it the firs\ '·1. ·ug." 
WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH IN 
Stock in the City. Prices Right 
''Saw the hat!lc~t ?" 
" No, the apple tree." 
PH.ICE AND IN VARIETY ' · George 's father asked all the men 
Huntington, W. Va. who were working for him if they knew ~GI) Third Ave. 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
!\fakers of Fine Photographs, Enlarged 
Portraits, P illow 'l'op and 13.romide 
Prints. W e also do kodak finishing. 
910% FOUR'l'H AVE., 2ND FLOOR 
UNION SA VIN GS J3ANK BUILDING 
DRY CLEAN/NC 
anything about it, but t hey said they 
did not. While they were talking 
George came up and overheard them. 
On hearing the subject of the conversa-
tion, he immediately told his father, 'I 
did it father. I cannot tell a lie.' 'No-
ble boy, I would t·ather lose ft thousand 
trees than have you tell a lie, ' said his 
father.'' 
'' Said he'd rather have a thousand 
apple trees 7" 
'l'HIRD A VENUE 
If you arc '' dress fastidious'' come to 
us. We have just what you want. . . 
RARDIN & PITTS 
l\fEN'S FURNISHERS 
TENTH ST. "We K11w How" FREDERICK BLDC. 
WA:J 
"No, no, no; said he'd rather lose a 
thousand apple trees.'' 
·,'Oh! You say George would rather 
• ·, have his father lie ?" 
~j:Z,1#;lji/.;rj;11.•{- After a short pause Clarence asked : 
Emmon&-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
Baseball Goods 
Reading Lamps , Chafing Dishes 'ls that all?''' 
Phone 372 "Yes, that's all." / _11ylhing you wanl in Hardware 
---------------- ] am patient and love children, hut Huntington, West Va. 
938 Third Ave. 
GRADUATING 
SHOES 
A fine number in Genuine J31ack Satin 
well suited for this purpose, at $3.48 ; 
and a g?nuine White Nu Buck Pump, 
$3.48; High Top Nu Ruck, f\;3.89. 
if :Urs. Caruthers hadn 't come and got l----------------
her little boy when she did I believe I IN t• I w I M•11 
should have lost all patience. As they I a 1ona 00 en I S 
wel'c going down the steps I heard Clar- 1 
cn~?T~i~ \nan told me about a hoy who II 911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington 
had a father 11amcd George and he told S ·t Mada 
him to cut down .nn apple t ree, and said All o:~r5coats $15 Better Fit 
he rather tell a thousand lies than cut 
dO\rn one apple tree." Made to Measure Made to Fit 
To this his mother replied: 
SHOE RY '' You certainly must have got mixed 
Ul) in the story. I shall have to tell it . lllrpaten, w. Ya. Gratt11, W. Ya. snlTH'S 
BIAIICIES: 
Zu1SYUl1, IMI 
Ct•HrlaN, llt 939 Third /\venue over to you when we get home." I Partuu1r1, w. Ya. Clarku1r1, W. Ya. 
- j 
